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Gaṇapati Atharvaveda Upaniṣad
gaṇpatyatharvaśīṣopaniṣat

. g[pTywvRzI;aeRpin;t!.
Hindu worship is truly democratic in spirit. One can choose the form
of the Lord suitable to one’s own disposition from among the myriad
forms presented by the Vedic sages. One of the most important and
most popular of these forms is Gaṇapati.
One of the many names of The Lord is Śiva, the auspicious one. For
the devotee, the Lord alone is auspicious and sacred. The creative
faculty, the infinite power of the Lord is called Śakti. Gaṇapati is the
offspring of Śiva and Śakti; a combination of the attribute-less
Brahman and the power that is the origin of the universe. Thus,
Gaṇapati is the saguṇa (with attributes) Brahman.
Etymologically, Gaṇapati means the Lord of groups. In this universe,
living beings exist and thrive in groups. Each of these groups is
called a gaṇa. This psychology of living in groups applies to the gods,
humans and all other life forms. These groups exist in one Supreme
Reality, Brahman. That is why It is called Gaṇapati; the Supreme
Lord of all gaṇas.
Adapted, with kind permission by the author, from the book
‘Gaṇapati Upaniṣad’ by Śrī Svāmī Tattvavidānanda Sarasvatī.
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Compiled and edited under the guidance of
Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī
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#Nvaekezn!

Invocation

\g! vedIy g[pit àawRna

Ṛg Vedīya Gaṇapati Prārthanā

` g̱[anaš< Tva g̱[p̍itg!‡hvamhe
ḵiv< k̍vI̱namu̍p̱mï̍vStmm!,

oṁ gaṇānāṁ tvā gaṇpatigṁhavāmahe
kaviṁ kavīnāmupamaśravastamam

Jye̱ó̱raj<̱ äü̍[a< äü[Spṯ Aa

jyeṣṭharājaṁ brahmaṇāṁ brahmaṇaspata ā

n̍> z&̱{vÚU̱itiÉ̍SsIḏ sad̍nm!.

naḥ śṛṇvannūthbhissīda sādanam

` ïI mhag[paye̱ nm>

oṁ śrī mahāgaṇapataye namaḥ

 I ‘know’ You as absolute-fullness.
You are the Emperor of emperors.
You are Brahman.
I honor you with my chanting.

Oh, Gaṇeśa! You are the Lord of all groups.
You are first among the gods.
You are the remover of all obstacles.
You are omniscient.
You are complete of knowledge.
I surrender myself to you. 

Oh, great Gaṇeśa, I surrender to you.
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. ` Aw g[pTywvRzI;aeRpin;t!.

oṁ atha gaṇpatyatharvaśīṣopaniṣat

. ïIg[ezawvRzI;m!.

(śrīgaṇeśātharvaśīrṣam)

zaiNt paQ>

Śānti Pāṭhaḥ

` É̱Ô< k[?eRiÉ> z&[/uyam̍ deva>,
É̱Ô< p̍Zyema̱]̍iÉ̱yRj̍Ça>,
iSw̱rEr¼EšStuò/uvag!‡s̍SṯnUiÉ̍>,

oṁ bhadraṁ karṇebhiḥ śṛṇuyāma devāḥ
bhadraṁ paśyemākṣabhiryajatrāḥ
sthirairaṅgaistuṣṭuvāgṁsastanūbhiḥ

Vyze?m de̱vih̍t<̱ ydayu̍>,

vyaśema devahitaṁ yadāyuḥ

Sv̱iSt ṉ #NÔa?e v&̱Ïï̍va>,

svasti na indro vṛddhaśravāḥ

Sv̱iSt n̍> pU̱;a iv̱ñve?da>,

svasti naḥ pūṣā viśvavedāḥ

Sv̱iSt ṉSta]aeṞ Air?òneim>,

svasti nastārkṣo ariṣṭanemiḥ

Sv̱iSt nae̱ b&ẖSpit̍d›xatu.

svasti no bṛhaspatirdadhātu

` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt̍>.
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oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ
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` l~ nm̍Ste g̱[p̍tye,
Tvme̱v à̱Ty]<̱ tÅv̍mis,

tvameva pratyakṣaṁ tattvamasi

Tvme̱v ke̱vl<̱ ktaR?=is,

tvameva kevalaṁ kartā’si

Tvme̱v ke̱vl<̱ xtaR?=is,

tvameva kevalaṁ dhartā’si

Tvme̱v ke̱vl<̱ htaR?=is,

tvameva kevalaṁ hartā’si

Tvmev sv¡ oiLvd<? äüa̱is,
Tv< sa]adaTma̍=is iṉTym!. 1.
\̍t~ v̱iCm,
s̍Ty~ v̱iCm. 2.

6

oṁ laṁ namaste gaṇapataye

tvameva sarvaṁ khalvidaṁ brahmāsi
tvaṁ sākṣādātmā’si nityam
ṛtam~ vacmi
satyam~ vacmi

(2)

A̱v Tv<̱ mam!,

ava tvaṁ mām

Av̍ v̱´arm!̄,

ava vaktāram

Av̍ ïae̱tarm!̄,

ava śrotāram
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(1)

Av̍ da̱tarm!̄,

ava dātāram

Av̍ xa̱tarm̄!,

ava dhātāram

AvanUcanm̍v iẕ:ym!,
Av̍ p̱íaÄāt,
!

ava paścāttāt

Av̍ pu/rStāt,
!

ava purastāt

AvaeÄ̱raÄāt,
!

avottarāttāt

Av̍ di]̱[aÄāt,
!

ava dakṣiṇāttāt

Av̍ cae̱XvaRÄāt,
!

ava cordhvāttāt

Avax̱raÄāt,
!
sv›tae ma< paih paih̍ sm̱Ntat!. 3.
Tv< वा य̍

< icNm̱y>,

TvmanNdmy̍STv< äü̱my>,
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avānūcānamava śiṣyam

avādharāttāt
sarvato māṁ pāhi pāhi samantāt

(3)

tvaṁ vāṅmayastvaṁ cinmayaḥ
tvamānandamayastvṁ brahmamayaḥ
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Tv< si½danNda=iÖ̍tIyae̱=is,

tvaṁ saccidānandādvitīyosi

Tv< à̱Ty]<̱ äüa̍is,

tvaṁ pratyakṣaṁ brahmāsi

Tv< }anmyae iv}an̍myae̱=is. 4.

tvaṁ jñānamayo vijñānamayo’si

sv¡ jgidd< Tv̍Äae ja̱yte,

sarvaṁ jagadidaṁ tvatto jāyate

sv¡ jgidd< Tv̍ÄiSṯòit,

sarvaṁ jagadidaṁ tvattastiṣṭati

sv¡ jgidd< Tviy ly̍me:y̱it,

sarvaṁ jagadidaṁ tvayi layameṣyati

sv¡ jgidd< Tviy̍ àTye̱it,

sarvaṁ jagadidaṁ tvayi pratyeti

Tv< ÉUimrapae=nlae=in̍lae ṉÉ>,

tvaṁ bhūmirāponalonilo nabhaḥ

Tv< cTvair vāKpda̱in. 5 .
Tv< gu/[Ç̍yatI̱t>,
TvmvSwaÇ̍yatI̱t>,
Tv< ḏehÇ̍yatI̱t>,
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\

(4)

tvaṁ catvāri vākpadāni

(5)

tvaṁ guṇatrayātītaḥ
tvamavasthātrayātītaḥ
tvaṁ dehatrayātītaḥ
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Tv< ka̱lÇ̍yatI̱t>,
Tv< mUlaxariSwta?e=is iṉTym!,
Tv< zi´Ç̍yaTm̱k>,
Tv< yaeignae Xyay̍iNt iṉTym!,
Tv< äüa Tv< iv:[uSTv<
éÔSTvimNÔSTvmi¶STv<
vayuSTv< sUy›STv< cNÔmaSTv<
äü̱ ÉUÉv
uR ̱> suv̱raem!. 6.
g̱[aid<š pUv?m
R u½a̱yṞ v̱[aRdI<š StdṉNtrm!,
AnuSvar> p̍rṯr>,
AxeRNš Êḻistm!,
tare?[ \̱Ïm!,
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tvaṁ kālatrayātītaḥ
tvaṁ mūlādhārasthitosi nityam
tvaṁ śaktitrayātmakaḥ
tvaṁ yogino dhāyanti nityam
tvaṁ brahmā tvaṁ viṣṇustvaṁ
rudrastvamindrastvamagnistvaṁ
vāyustvaṁ sūryastvaṁ candramāstvaṁ
brahma bhūrbhuvaḥ suvarom
gaṇādiṁ pūrvamuccārya
varṇādīṁ stadanantaram
anusvāraḥ parataraḥ
ardhendulasitam
tareṇa ṛddham
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(6)

@tÄv mnu̍Svê̱pm!,
gkar> pŪv›ê̱pm!,

gakāraḥ pūrvarūpam

Akarae mXy̍mê̱pm!,

akāro madhyamarūpam

AnuSvaríāNTyê̱pm!,

anusvāraścāntyarūpam

ibNÊéÄ̍rê̱pm!,

binduruttararūpam

nad̍> sNxa̱nm!,

nādaḥ sandhānam

sg!‡ih̍ta s̱iNx>,

sagm~hitā sandhiḥ

sE;a g[e?ziv̱*a,

saiṣā gaṇeśavidyā

g[̍k \̱i;>,
inc&Ìay̍ÇICḎ >,
g[pit?dv
Re ̱ta,
` g~ g[pty̱e nm>. 7.
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etattava manusvarūpam

gaṇaka ṛṣiḥ
nicṛdgāyatrīcchandaḥ
gaṇapatirdevatā
oṁ gaṅg gaṇapataye namaḥ
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(7)

@kḏNtay̍ ivÒhe? v³tu/{fay̍ xImih,
tÚae? diNt> àcae̱dyāt.
! 7.

ekadantaya vidmahe vakratuṇḍāya dhīmahi
tanno dantiḥ pracodayāt

(8)

@kḏNt< c̍tuh›̱St<̱ pa̱zm̍»‚ẕxair?[m!,

ekadantaṁ caturhastaṁ pāśamaṅkuśadhāriṇam

rd<? c̱ vr̍d< ẖStE̱ibṞæa[<? mU;k
/ Xv̍jm!,

radaṁ ca varadaṁ
hastairbibhrāṇaṁ mūṣakadhvajam

r´<? ḻMvaed̍r< zU̱pṞḵ[k
R ?< r´̱vas̍sm!,

raktaṁ lambodaraṁ śūrpkarṇakaṁ raktavāsasam

r´̍g̱Nxanu̍ilÝa̱¼<̱ ṟ´pu̍:pE> su/pUij̍m!,

raktagandhānuliptāṅgaṁ raktapuṣpaiḥ supūjitam

É´a̍nu/kiMp̍n< de̱v<̱ j̱gTka̍r[̱mCyu̍tm!,
Aaiv̍ÉUṞt< c̍ स&̱ a̱दौ̱ à̱k«tše> pué̱;aTp̍rm!,
@v<? Xya̱yit̍ yae iṉTy<̱ s̱
yaegI? yaeig̱na< v̍r>. 9 .
(`)*

bhaktānukampinaṁ devaṁ
jagatkāraṇamacyutam
āvirbhūtaṁ ca sṛṣṭyādau prakṛteḥ puruṣātparam
evaṁ dhyāyati yo nityaṁ sa
yogī yogināṁ varaḥ

(9)

nmae ìatptye,

(oṁ)* namo vrātapataye

nmae g[ptye,

namo gaṇapataye
*Verse number 10 may be repeated by any multiple of three as japa. Note that
‘oṁ’ will only be chanted at the beginning of repeated verses.
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nm> àmwptye,
nmSte=Stu lMbaedrayEkdNtay
iv¹naizne izvsutay ïI
vrdmUt›ye? nme̱ nm>. 10.

zaiNt paQ>
` É̱Ô< k[?eRiÉ> z&[/uyam̍ deva>,
É̱Ô< p̍Zyema̱]̍iÉ̱yRj̍Ça>,
iSw̱rEr¼EšStuòu/vag!‡s̍SṯnUiÉ̍>,

namaḥ pramathapataye
namaste’stu lambodarāyaidadantāya
vighnanāśine śivasutāya śrī
varadamūrtaye namo namaḥ

Śānti Pāṭhaḥ
oṁ bhadraṁ karṇebhiḥ śṛṇuyāma devāḥ
bhadraṁ paśyemākṣbhiryajatrāḥ
sthirairaṅgaistuṣṭuvāgm~sastanūbhiḥ

Vyze̍m de̱vih̍t<̱ yday̍u>,

vyaśema devahitaṁ yadāyuḥ

Sv̱iSt ṉ #NÔa?e v&̱Ïï̍va>,

svasti na indro vṛddhaśravāḥ

Sv̱iSt n̍> pU̱;a iv̱ñve?da>,

svasti naḥ pūṣā viśvavedāḥ

Sv̱iSt ṉSta]aeṞ Air?òneim>,
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(10)

svasti nastārkṣo ariṣṭanemiḥ
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Sv̱iSt nae̱ b&ẖSpit̍d›xatu.
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt̍>.
` #it ïI g[pTywvRzI;aeRpin;t! s<pU[Rm.
!

svasti no bṛhaspatirdadhātu
oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

oṁ iti śrī gaṇpatyatharvaśīṣopaniṣat
saṁpūrṇam

Gaṇapati Atharvaveda Upaniṣad
(Most Exalted Gaṇeśa Atharva Veda Upaniṣad)

May Vedic wisdom and the universal values of the śāstra be well
established in my heart. May I maintain a disciplined, daily practice
of Vedic wisdom and the universal values of the śāstra. (2)

Oh, Gods! May we hear with our ears only that which is auspicious.
While engaged in ritual worship, may our eyes see only auspicious
things. While praising the gods with steady limbs and healthy bodies,
may we wisely use the term of life allotted to us by them. May Lord
Indra of ancient fame bless us. May the supremely rich Pūṣān, the
omniscient, be propitious towards us. May Garuḍa, the
thunder-bolt to adversity, be well-disposed towards us.
May the Lord Bṛhaspati ensure our welfare.

Protect me. Protect the teacher who describes your attribute-less
attributes to me. Protect all who attain the knowledge of your
quality-less qualities. Protect all disciples who thirst for the
knowledge of your non-dual one-ness. Protect me from all obstacles
that may obstruct my ability to gain that knowledge. Protect me
from all adversity that may manifest from the east, the west, the
north, the south, from above and from below. Protect me from all
obstacles that may arise from any direction and in all possible ways.

oṁ peace peace peace

The power of speech is You. You alone are absolute-existence and
limitless-consciousness. You are boundless-fullness; one without a
second. You are all that is sacred (perfect in its imperfection and
imperfect in its perfection, while being neither perfect nor imperfect).
You are infinite-knowledge; the source of all existence in the
manifest universe. (4)

Oh, Lord Gaṇeśa! I honor You with my deepest reverence. You are
Lord and protector of all manifest countable things. You alone are
the reality of everything, made manifest before us. From You alone
the universe is made manifest. You alone sustain the universe. You
alone are the all-devouring supreme Lord of the universe. You are
Brahman appearing as all names, forms and functions. You are the
immediate, time-less ‘I-AM’ – ātmā. (1)
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(3)

From You the universe is made manifest. Because of You the
universe is sustained. By You the universe is consumed; resolving
21

unto you. Earth, waters, fire, air and space are You. You are and
transcend the four measures of speech. (5)
You are uninvolved and unaffected by the three guṇas (sattva, rajas
and tamas). You are in-and-through the three states of experience
(waking, dream and deep-sleep). You transcend the three material
bodies (gross, subtle and causal). You are uninvolved and unaffected
by past, present and future (the three states of time). You are
infinite-support, made manifest in the mūlādhāra (root) cakra. You
are the sacred trinity of the universe (manifesting, sustaining and
destroying, while never manifesting, sustaining or destroying). Yogis
always meditate on you. You are Brahmā-jī, the creator; Viṣṇu, the
sustainer; Śiva, the resolver. You are Rudra and Indra. You are Lord
of the three fields of experience; bhūḥ, bhuvaḥ, suvaḥ. You are Agni
– fire; Vāyu – air; Sūrya – sun; Candra – moon. You are both
imminent and transcendent. (6)
‘Ga’ is the first utterance of the seed mantra combined with the first
vowel; this is followed by the anusvāra, which is indicated by the
half-moon. This utterance is potentiated by first invoking the
universal protection of oṁ. This is the seed mantra;

g!

(manifesting),

A

(sustaining) and

(resolving).

The last sound is strengthened and nasalized by the bindu,* which is
stretched and sustained into nāda,** uniting all the sounds of the
mantra.
When the entire mantra is chanted correctly, all
these sounds flow, one into the other; sagṁhitā. This is the vidyā
of Lord Gaṇeśa. Gaṇaka is the Ṛṣi; nicṛdgāyatrī is the meter; Śrī
Mahāgaṇapati the devatā. Oṁ gaṅg gaṇapatye namaḥ! My deepest
prostrations to Thee, Gaṇeśa. (7)

Contemplate the qualities of the single-tusked Lord with the crooked
trunk. May the Lord Gaṇapati inspire us to seek knowledge
(freedom). (8)
I salute the Lord who has one tusk and four hands; His upper right
wields a lasso; His upper left holds a goad; His lower left carries His
broken tusk; His lower right blesses us with fearlessness. The mouse
on his gonfalon is His vehicle. He is blood-red in color – huge-bellied
in frame. His elephantine ears are shaped like winnowing baskets
and He dons crimson vestures. He is anointed with vermillion
sandalwood paste and is garlanded with scarlet flowers. He eternally
blesses His devotees; existent before manifestation of the seen and
unseen universe; beyond ‘creation’ and ‘manifestation’ yet ever
creating and manifesting. The one who constantly meditates on Him
is a supreme yogi; a true seeker. (9)
Prostrations to You – leader of all deities, countable objects and all
beings. Prostrations to You – the commanding general in Lord Śiva’s
armies. Prostrations to You – the big-bellied one with the single tusk.
Prostrations to You – the destroyer of all obstacles; the son of Śiva.
Prostrations to You – the divine Lord who grants boons. We
surrender to You, reciting Your names. (10)
Oh, Gods! May we hear with our ears only that which is auspicious.
While engaged in ritual worship, may our eyes see only auspicious
things. While praising the gods with steady limbs and healthy bodies,
may we wisely use the term of life allotted to us by them. May Lord
Indra of ancient fame bless us. May the supremely rich Pūṣān, the
omniscient, be propitious towards us. May Garuḍa, the
thunder-bolt to adversity, be well-disposed towards us.
May the Lord Bṛhaspati ensure our welfare.
oṁ peace peace peace

*The

limit-point/localized starting point of space (feminine) and time (masculine).
The dot above the ardhacandra (seen in the last line in verse seven above the

g /ga).
**The

vibration/sound manifested from the bindu; the substance of the universe.
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Here ends the Gaṇapati Upaniṣad, found in the
end-portion of the Atharva Veda.*
*Free

(not word-for-word) translation by Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī, with
reference to the book ‘Gaṇapati Upaniṣad’ by Śrī Svāmī Tattvavidānanda Sarasvatī.
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The Benefits of the Practice
What follows is called the phalaśrutiḥ; a description of the various
benefits that accrue to the devotee by worshipping the Lord
Gaṇapati. In Vedic literature, every ritual or mental worship is
presented with one or two statements recounting the benefits of
such a practice. The object is to motivate the devotee, if such a
motivation is required at all. In niṣkāma karma (a ritual or prayer
performed without a desire for material benefits) the devotee is not
interested in material boons. Yet she gets the highest benefit by
communion with the Lord.
In some instances, there may even be an exaggeration in describing
the benefits of the ritual or mental worship. Such statements are
called arthavāda, meaning that it is the spirit of the statement which
should be taken into account. These arthavāda are not meant to be
taken literally. These apparent exaggerations are only meant to
inspire the seeker to continue on the path of devotion.
Borrowed, with minor adjustments and
with the kind permission of the author,
from the book ‘Gaṇapati Upaniṣad’
by Śrī Svāmī Tattvavidānanda Sarasvatī.
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)lïuit>
@tdwvRzI;¡? ye=xI̱te s äüÉUya̍y ḵLpte,
s sv›iv¹EšnR ba̱Xyte,
s svRÇ suo̍mex̱t,
e
s pÂmhapapāt! àmu/Cyte,
sa̱ym̍xIya̱nae̱ idvsk«t< pap<? naẕyit,
àa̱tr̍xIya̱nae̱ raiÇk«t< pap< naẕyit,
say< àat> à̍yÃ
u a̱nae̱ papae=pa̍pae É̱vit,
svRÇaxIyanae=piv¹ae Évit,
xmaRwRkammae]<? c ivNdit,
#dmwvRzI;Rmiz:yay n deym!,
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phalaśrutiḥ
etadatharvaśīrṣaṁ yo’dhīte sa
brahmabhūyāya kalpate
sa sarvavighnairna bādhyate
sa sarvatra sukhamedhate
sa pañcamahāpāpāt pramucyate
sāyamadhīyāno divasakṛtaṁ pāpaṁ nāśayati
prātaradhīyāno rātrikṛtaṁ pāpaṁ nāśayati
sāyaṁ prātaḥ prayuñjāno pāpo’pāpo bhavati
sarvatrādhīyānopavighno bhavati
dharmārthakāmamokṣaṁ ca vindati
idamatharvaśīrṣamaśiṣyāya na deyam
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yae yid mae?had œ da̱Syit s papI?yan! É̱vit,
shöavtRna*< y< kam̍mxI̱te
t< tmne?n sa̱xyet.
! 1.

yo yadi mohāddāsyati sa pāpīyān bhavati
sahasrāvartanādyaṁ yaṁ kāmamadhīte
taṁ tamanena sādhayet

(1)

Anen g[pitm̍iÉi;̱Ãit s va̍GmI É̱vit,

anena gaṇapatimabhiṣiñjati sa vāgmī bhavati

ctuWyaRmn̍în! j̱pit s iv*avan! É̱vit,

caturthyāmanaśnan japati sa vidyāvān bhavati

#TywvR?[va̱ m! ,
äüa*a̱vr̍[< iv̱*aÚ ibÉeit kda̍cne̱it. 2.
yae ËvaR»‚?rEyṞjit s vEïv[aep̍mae É̱vit,
yae la?jy
E Ṟjit s yzaev
? an! É̱vit,
s mexa̍van! É̱vit,
yae maedkshöe?[ y̱jit s
vaiCDt)lm̍vaßae̱it,
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ityatharvaṇavākyam
brahmādyāvaraṇaṁ vidyānna
bibheti kadācaneti (2)
yo dūrvāṅkurairyajati sa
vaiśravaṇopamo bhavati
yo lājairyajati sa yaśovān bhavati
sa medhāvān bhavati
yo modakasahasreṇa yajati sa
vācchitaphalamavāpnoti
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y> saJy sim̍iÑyṞjit s sv¡
lÉte s s?v¡ ḻÉte. 3.
AòaE äaü[an! sMyg! ¢a̍hiy̱Tva
sUyRvcR?SvI É̱vit,
sUyR¢he m̍haṉ*a< àitmasiÚxaE
va j̱Þva isÏm̍Ùae É̱vit,

labhate sa sarvaṁ labhate

sūryavarcasvī bhavati
sūryagrahe mahānadyāṁ pratimāsannidhau
vā japtvā siddhamantro bhavati
mahāvighnāt pramucyate

mhadae;āt! àmuu/Cyte,

mahādoṣāt pramucyate

s sv›ivÑvit s sv›?ivṈ̃vit,
s @v< ve̱d, #Tyu̍p̱in;̍t!. 4.
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt̍>.

(3)

aṣṭau brāhmaṇān samyag grāhayitvā

mhaiv¹āt! àmu/Cyte,

mhaàTyvayāt! àmu/Cyte,
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yaḥ sājya samidbhiryajati sa sarvaṁ

mahāpratyavāyāt pramucyate
sa sarvavidbhavati sa sarvavidbhavati
sa evaṁ veda ityupaniṣat

(4)

oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ
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The Benefits of the Study of the
Gaṇapati Atharvaveda Upaniṣad
They who study this Atharva text become fit for the attainment of
knowledge. They are unimpeded by any possible obstacles. They
understand themselves to be absolute-fullness; happiness for no
reason; complete. They are liberated from the negative results of
the five heinous actions. Evening study destroys the unmeritorious
actions of the day. They who study in the evening and morning
become liberated from the fruits of unmeritorious actions, attaining
any goal desired; dharma-artha-kāma or mokṣa. This Atharva text
should be taught only to those who have the necessary qualifications.
If a person, in ignorance, teaches this text to the unqualified, they
will suffer. They who desire all will accomplish this desire by
repeating this Upaniṣad a thousand times. (1)
They who worship Gaṇapati in this manner become eloquent in
speech. They who recite this mantra throughout the days – fasting
on the fourth day of the lunar calendar – become ‘knowers’. This is
an Atharva saying: ‘They who revel in Brahmavidyā are never afraid
of death.’ (2)
They who worship Gaṇeśa with tender blades of grass will become
the equal of Kubera, the divine treasurer of the universe. They who
worship with puffed rice become eminent and bright. They who
worship with a thousand sweet balls of cooked rice (modaka) gain
the fruits of knowledge. They who worship the Lord with samit (dry
twigs from the peepul or mango tree) dipped in ghī (clarified butter)
– certainly for them, all is attained. (3)
They who bring this knowledge to eight Vedic scholars become as
brilliant as the sun’s rays. One can recite this mantra during a solar
eclipse, by a great river or in front of a sacred image of Gaṇapati.
They who do so will achieve mastery in the mantra. They who do
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so become liberated from the greatest obstacles; liberated from the
greatest injury; liberated from the fruits of the greatest heinous
actions – are liberated from great suffering. They who worship the
Lord thus become all-knowing; become all-knowing. (4)*
*Free (not word-for-word) translation by Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī.
The editors wish to thank Śrī Svāmī Tattvavidānanda Sarasvatī for his boundless
generosity in allowing the use of direct quotes and supporting references to be
borrowed from his book ‘Gaṇapati Upaniṣad’.
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Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī is a senior disciple of Pūjya Śrī
Svāmī Dayānanda Sarasvatī, and has been studying and teaching
Vedānta since 1975.
Svāmī jī was in his teens when he became fascinated with mystical
poetry and non-dualistic philosophies. In 1975, at the age of 19, he
left his home in the United States and traveled to India to study in a
traditional gurūkulam. After graduating from a three-year residential
course in Vedānta and Sanskrit, he attended four subsequent threeyear courses in the United States and India.
Using the traditional methodology called saṁpradāya, Svāmī
Vāgīśānanda ‘unlocks’ the scriptures of Vedānta, thereby removing
the veil of ignorance; the cause of all human suffering. He is a
traditional saṁnyāsi (a renunciant who is committed to a life of
knowledge and has taken a vow of non-injury). A master of the
South Indian Kṛṣṇa Yajur Veda style of chanting, Svāmī jī has
traveled the world teaching Sanskrit, Vedic chanting and Vedānta.
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